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Cosllection  Of 
Funds 
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announced  earlier  









will  accompany 
the 




















































































































 the band, it 
was explained










 8600 already at their dis-
posal, it would be a shame if they 
didn't get to go," Mr. Otterstein 
declared. 
"The band has done good work 
this year," be added. "A trip like 
that will 
help




























































































































































































































































































STOCKTON, Oct. 19Captain 
Bob  Harris of San Jose
 State 
college was the only member 
of Coach DeWitt 
Portal's boxing 
squad that 
won  a bout In the 
Opening
 of the Pyramid  Belt 
novice  and senior 
championships  
here  tonight. Harris
 decisioned 
Hans Schoman






McEuen lost a decision 
to Tom Sliger
 of San Francisco 




Boyd Nichols, formerly of 




to a favorite, Al Avina 
of
 Stock-
ton, as he tired in the final 
round. 
In a nip and tuck affair, 
Law-
rence Herrera lost to Johnny 
Marquez, Redwood City Golden 
Gloves 147 pound champ, in a 
hair -line
 decision that ringsid-




All other local men 
drew byes 
and will continue the champion-
ships next Monday night in the 
quest for the team trophy that 
will be awarded to the winner
 




The San Jose 
pugilists still re-
tain a chance to 











Two new formulas on police 






























































































































































































































tally appointed by the San Jose
 








night to lead the campus drive
 
s appeared 
this year for Community Chest 
in the 
1936  La 






















will  be 
open for appointments
 from 8 un-
til 5 for a period of two weeks, 
ending 
October  30. 
Our November 2 the Coleman 
Studio of Oakland, official photo-
grapher
 for the 1936 and 1937 
La Torre, will locate
 their studio 
on campus 
for two weeks or 
longer. 
Students will be charged
 50 
cents for each 
different pose used, 



















































































 The Dead", 
an
 an-
ti -war drama, in the 
civic audi-
torium 
on Sunday, November 8 
at 8:00 p.m. 
"Bury The Dead", recently pro-
duced with 
great success in the 
cities of the bay region, 
will  be 
dramatized
 by the Theatre Union 
of San Francisco 





pressive" were the words used by 
Louis H. Rossi, president of the 
Veterans' Council, in describing 
the drama. "Inasmuch as the Vet-
erans' Council has 
customarily  
dedicated Armistice Day to the 
cause of peace,
 I consider the com-





With  35 auxiliary 
veterans or-
ganizations 
advancing  their col-
ors on the stage 
of
 the civic 
r 
auditorium,  the program will com-
mence with joint religious services 











































































































































score  of 
25 out 
of 25. 
will address Mr. 
James 0. Wood -




















"Bury The Dead" 
will consti-
tute the latter part of the 
pro-
gram 
and will be entirely 
free 
to all 





Lloyd  Leh -
(Continued  on 
Page 
Four)  
Dr. Nakahara To 










































































 thinks of the 
race 












in the form 
of an 
inter-














































































































































Hurlbutt in Monterey. 
funds. 
"We'll take your dimes
 and dol-
lars, Folks," Uncle Benny declared 
when Informed of his appointment; 
"But you can 
save your old but-
tons for 
the church collection." 








 of the student 
body,  ex-
plained
 after the 
council  meeting. 
But, he agreed, the 
students  might 
an well have some 
fun out of 
the drive. 
SURPRISE ATTACK 
Working  on the theory that a 
surprise attack is worth more than 
a battalion of artillery, the new 
drive leader extracted a 
contri-
bution from each member of the 
council and a 
stray Spartan Daily 
reporter found hiding under
 a 
table in the council room. 
In addition to the appointment 
of Melzer to head the Chest drive, 
the council confirmed the transfer 
of $300 from the emergency fund 
to help send the college band to 
San Diego Saturday. 
Explaining
 the plan of the 
Pa-
trons' Association to establish more 
student houses similar to 
the  Var-
sity
 House on Reed street 
and  to 
offer two new scholarships, Mrs. 
C. C. Gilliam asked 




 to a co-
ordinating council composed
 of rep-
resentatives of the 
association,  the 
faculty, the 
students,

















































previous  years 
and 
will  be one 
of the most 
active 
organizations




 Alice Hanson is the 
adviser 
for the group, which meets every 
Monday noon, 
and Ann Jewell Is 
reporter. 




 teachers in 
Monterey, Carmel,
 Hayward and 
Concord last week, 
Mrs.  Elizabeth 
Walsh found some of them engag-
ing in special activities. 
Howard Burns ls tea,
 lung swim-
































Shakos,  el 
Sea 
Aug -Siete 



















Smith First Street 
Subscription
































At Dinner Tonight 
Work, education,
 marriage, the 
problems
 which confront all 
the  















































panel  is to be 
modeled  on 
the one 




 of the YWCA 
at 
Colorado 












of  the 
Asilomar  





 who is 


















































 Is To 
Honor Prospective 
Omega


















will  be 








































































































































































Spartan  Daily 
sports staff, 
is now
 a member of 






 according to 
word  re-
ceived from the
 State graduate. 
Guichani writes
 he soon expects a 
promotion to 
assistant manager 
of the department. 
After graduating from the jun-
ior college. Guichard entered the
 
newspaper field with 
a Job on 




 a year's 
work there 
,he obtained his pros- 
Course
 fees must be 
paid by 
ent 
position on the Examiner 
Saturday 
noon, October 
24th.  After 
where 
he has been working
 about 
October






success  in 
the  news-
paper














"While  a 
journalism
 major










































who  tried  out 
Friday will 
con-
tinue the tryout tomorrow
 at noon 
in Room 165. Others 
completed 
the test yesterday. 
New members 




Besides giving several local pro-
grams, the choir will make 
a tour 
of central 
California later in the 
year, and may 
perform
 over the 




1V---   
Notices  
LOST: Tan over -night bag, two 
red stripes, containing week -end 
wardrobe. Believed lost on high-
way near Los Gatos. Reward,  




























LOST:  A 
gold  and 
white  Sappho 
Pin.  Initials 












meeting of "Der Deutsche 
Verein" will be held 
Wednesday,  
October 12 at the home of Mr. 
Newby  at 923 Crest Drive in the 
Eastern Foothills. All members 







































































































































































































































































































see  that 




























































































































































































detail  in 
the 








































 of green, 
navy, 
black, wine, 
lipstick  red, and 
brown  
at 7.98. And 




 packets for 
sport  
school wear 
in either the belted
 
model 










or the smart 
fitted




gives  you that 
certain
 coming -
of -age look. For 
you lassies who 
appreciate good 
QUALITY there 




models in grey, navy,
 
brown, and 
oxford  grey at 5.98. 
For many of 
you  dater shoppers 
we know that 
they  will pop into 
your 
wardrobe
 by the two's and 
three's. 
HARTS 
Goodness! Styles in hair are just 
as bad as styles in dresses when 
it comes
 to CHANGING, but with 
an eye to 
the practical and with 
an eye to 
the beauteous we are 
all admiring 
the off-the-face-atyle 
with -curls -low -on -the -neck mode of 
dressing 
our hair that is so flatter-
ing. And these busy days of dash-
ing hither and 
yon  require a 
SIMPLE mode 
of hair dress that 
can 
be combed and patted into 
place in a jiffy.
 So step into 'With 
Hughes CHIC 
little beauty salon 
and have your hair 
re -done with a 
glorious permanent
 into an up -to -
the minute 




 What a 
GLORIOUS  
surprise for all of you . . . what 
a real fashion and value scoop right 
on the threshold of the 1936 winter 






















morning.  And 
not 
.1ily is it 
the biggest
 event of 




importance in the 
lives of 
each of you 




 show a little 
more on the 
ASSET  side of 
things.
 
For it is one
 of the definite marks
 
of smartness to 
know where and 
when to buy. 
Business
 men in both 
New York and 
San Jose offices 
have been working 
on this sale for 
several months, making contracts 
early in the fall before prices SKY-
ROCKETED so that they could 
bring to you good quality at lower 
prices. 
In browsing 
through  the store 
the other day we picked out a 
number of items which we thought 
would 'specially interest you. Let 
us begin at the TOP with hats. 
There is a great 
stock of perky 
saucy felts following
 the upward 
and forward trend
 with the cutest 
little tricks 
imaginable  to set them 
















Although  they 
have  been 
picked from




 have been 
marked  down 
to 2.69.
 And for 















has  just 
received  some
 ador-






































































































































































































































students  for social 
activities
 











legislation for the 
better", the 
pop-




























 to Miss Twom-
bly.  






























 winter colors, each one 
perfectly fitted and modeled with 
smooth lines and expert selection.
 
And what a frock event! Never 
have we seen such a beautiful selec-
tion of exquisite pastels, and prints 
in tailored 
and  dressy models for 
street and spectator
 wear at 9.90 
marked down from 16.75. 
Also a 
number  of sheer crepe 
and satin 
combinations.










ent waves which 
have long been 
the 
ADMIRATION


















 for 1. 




 wave or 
manicures  at 
any time, 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































varsity  4 
































































































































 in the week.
 Four of 
the 
first
 string Palo 
Alto  men 






o'clock the junior 
team
 will journey 
to Redwood City to face 
the  unde-
feated Sequoia high 
school team in 
what  the bleacher
 coaches 
predict 











































































































































































 the new 
candidates











the  most 
promise,  ac-
cording 




-weight  honors 
will be contested
 by Glenn DuBose
 
and Wendall 
























































































made  by 















 prior to the
 Santa 
Clara  game, two 




ace guard, and Lloyd
 Wattenbar-
ger, outstanding wingman, were 
carried from the 
field  in Satur-
day's encounter. 
won letters
 last year and are now DuBose, who 







pastiming  with Dud DeGrOot's foot- 




















Puckett, a freshman, 
but
 






 Herb Frehn, 




































pant In the 118 
pound  class. 
George
 
who  was a 
shining




















 and who again was 
victors  





































































































































 Cole is slick






 of the race









son  and. Broadbent
 will follow in 
that order." 
"Tiny"  is counting
 on his fin-
gers, a half
 grin breaking 
over  
his face. "Well boys,"
 he says to 
his first 
cross  country team. "This 
means we have to fight like the 
devil for fifth place." 
STRUTS
 PROUDLY 
In the meantime, Ross is stick-



























































































The coaches and 
officials  are 
sitting in a 
car  as "Bud" Buyers, 
a freshman from Paso Robles is 
thundering across
 the finish in a 
brilliant,  record -smashing time
 of 
12:58.6. The final 
result finds 
State 
trailing  by one point. 
Mr. Ross, who also happens to 
be a
 
cross country runner, comes 
in about thirty minutes later. A 
judge is reporting that he found 
Mr. Ross on a rock trying to catch 
his breath 
but he is smiling as 
he hears of 
"Bud's"  record. 
NOT HIS RUNNING 
"Ain't I good," 
he
 says, proudly 
ly, obviously
 not referring to 
his 
running.
 "I got the
 whole team 
feeling so 
bad that they



























































































































145 pounds and Melvin Rush at 
165 are other returning veterans. 
At the present time the team 
is 
practicing between five and six
o'clock
 every day. Coach Grattan 
urges














 long practice 
season is 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 while in the 
Bronco 
fray, 
received a badly 
injured 
knee and 
will  probably 
not see 
action for






































































































































































































































































Undismayed by the 




man team last Saturday,
 Coach 
DeWitt  Portal's frosh 
gridders 
were again back to a rigid
 train-
ing  grind last night In 
prepara-
tion for their first out 
of town 
game when they meet 
Santa  Rosa 
Junior College Friday night. 
Santa Rosa J. C. recently 
held  
the College of Pacific Frosh to 
a scoreless tie after outplaying 




 a 7-6 
victory














if neither team 
suc-
ceeded in 










had no alibles 
to 
make. He 




strong  play 
and  also 
his 
own boys for
 the spirited 
battle 





 WALTER HECOX 
Brassies
 and niblicks will sta.t
 t 
the'r  hooking 
and  slicing as 
quali 
tying rounds of 
the Intramural 
golf tourney 





 should hand 
in their namts to Coach Glenn 
"Tiny" Hartranft before October 
30th. A qualifying round of 18 
holes will be held, after which 
schedules for flights and match 
play will 
be decided. All oven are 
eligible  to compete. 
BASKETBALL 
A pack of hungry Wolves in 
search
 of fresh 
meat  last
 night 
tracked down the 
Fowlers
 and 
overcame them to the tune of 22 to 


















last  night, 
leaving the 
De-
Selles  with 
a hollow 



























atics Club in Room
 20 today, 11 Senior
 executive committee 
meet -
o'clock. 
Members please be there. ing 
in the council room tomorrow 































































































































































that  the 













 months in the 
country I 
knew
 only one 
English-
man
 who could figure the com-
plicated system in 
his  headand 









 in that 
country were in 
excellent condi-
tion. "In all the 
traveling  I did 
I came 
upon only one mud -puddle. 
LEFT  
HANDERS  
"It in difficult 
learning to drive 
on the 








which  makes slow 
driving." 







ent types of 
architecture 
used  in 
construction of 
the old English 
Cathedrals. In 
several  instances 
be
 brought out 




and other types of build-







of cathedrals that it 
took  the Eng-
lish such a 
long time to 
build  one 
of 
them that in 
the course of 
construction





 the British 
Isles for 





 in England, 
where he took
 more than 
1000 
pictures he went to 
Italy  and sou-
thern 
France. While in the 
south-
ern 
























 of the 
College  
Council for Peace. 
The author 


















































executive  of 
the Col-
lege 










 of war 
Forrest
 Coffee Shop 
CLUB 









Open 5:00 a.m. 
to 2:00 a.m. 







Meets  San Jose State 
In First No










A Letter For 
You?  
Attention, ye forgetful students 
There might be a check for $100 
awaiting you at the co-op mai 
boxthough on the other hand 
you 
might receive a bill for ilia 
new 
sweater






 you might do 
well 
to
 take a peek in the 
cubby-
holes, for 
if the mail isn't
 called 
for 
soon,  it will be 






students  and 
or-
ganizations 
must  see Mrs. 
Busher  
in the Information
 office within 
two days 






Brown, Anthony Caruso, Emily 
Cribba, 
Dorothy Cudney, Marion 
Owens, Dolores Diaz, Paul Dillon, 
D. 0. Drexel, Richard 
Dudley,  
Esther
 Hulen, Mary Mortenson, 
Dorothy Noah, Catherine 
Perkins,  
Rollin A. Replogle, 
Sherman
 









































































 last week 
as the 









To celebrate the 
Stanford -Cal-





 annual Big 
Game  dance 
at the Devonshire
 country club 
November 21. 
This  will 
probably  be the 
first 
formal  of 








affair.  The 
orchestra
 
will  be 





















 for a 
dessert 






















 In club 
room to-
day 




































Policy,  Republican 
Hands  Off Plan 
Holding the first debate of 
the year on the San Jose State 
Quad Monday at noon, Spartan 
debaters met a University 
of
 San 
Francisco squad to argue the res-
olution, "That the New Deal 
should be continued." 
The debate, a no -decision con-
test, was spent in general 
criti-
cism of 
the  republicanistic laissez 
faire philosophy of 
government  by 
the San 
Jose  team and condemna-
tion of the "New Deal in 
business"  





NEEDED  IT" 
"We 
needed
 the New Deal," 
San Jose State's George
 Downing 
shouted at 
an assembled crowd 
of 400 students. 
"Twelve  years 
of Republican 
'do - nothingness' 
made it 
imperative  that 
quick 
action 







thing more than the
 right to gov-

















money's  worth. 
James 
Mace, 
upholding  the 
negative  for 
the 
University of 
San  Francisco, 
condemned 




not  have 
true  
prosper-
ity"  he 
































































































































The San Franciscans stated that 
the country  had been faced 
with  
an 
unbalanced budget for the last 
three
 




 and that it was their in-
tent
 to pay for 
their extrava-
gance
















Hamilton  of San 
Jose 
State 
college acted as 
chairman; 
Ralph 






SPARTAN DAILY STAFF 
Don't forget weekly 
meeting to-




3rd and San Catlos 
FOR 




































































































































































































ic in their first 







direction  of Serge 
Jaroff,  tiny but 
dynamic
 conductor. 
In its second group, the chorus 
sang folk songs of its native land, 
including
 the well-known Volga 
Boat song. "The 
Nightingale"  was 
especially 
lovely
 as sung by these 
ex -officers of the imperial army. 
The melody was carried by tenors 
who reached notes far higher than 
can the average soprano. 
In the 











yells.  Two 























































































































































































































































































$215  per 













 open to 
women  
only; age 
30-50; salary $150 per 
month;
 ap. 





































 to men and 
women; age 
21-50; salary
 $100 per month; 
ap-
plication
 must be filed by 
Nevem  














application  must be filed 
by 
Nevem.  




men only; age 
30-35; salary $150 
per month; application must be 
filed by October 31, 1936. 
Supervising  Real Estate Sale+
 
man;  open to men 
only; age 30-55; 
salary $205 per month; 
application 
must be filed by 
October 31, 1931 
Band To 
Accompany 
Team To San 
Diego 
(Continued from Page One)
 
members of the 
band  were con. 
tributing four dollars each. 
It had previously been 
thought
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